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Albion Hotel. Mr. Fraiik B. Poison, trees- «O.v* op Mo* HAT’S ELECTIB. 8 oomparative etranger to municipal matters. votaftor the candidate who tu supported by A TERDICT or MCRDEn AOAIBSX Aid. Gillespia and Aid. St. Leeer warn al
■............................ ............ .. ,,,,., 1°™’ ***>n tllc cbair, and there wera eight».n — ---------- «•«UT.r-Btee» »•!«»« «.«de the liquor interest. XBE OIBVs SEDUCER. th. Clt, Hall yeaterday afternom sharp at *

■ad be,-L»r„ Supplie» Pnrrhn.ed rïî °tbe.r meœbe" Present The subject for dis- (he Howland Mavewat KeeelTed a Ein/iuT^i?”*1 • ^“î* if **““ “***“ It Was a Straage Decor- ------- :-------- “’«look to proceed with the Piper howtoveeti-
tf* drear la tke Mstrlels Near *??. fcJ*° «>"»ider»tioii of the extension «Hkaek-Tatk. ea the Street- d ■‘i*’ a°**>gad ehe'“”g. h“d* Pro^Tkt’suL. * Ma «•“•»«• • Pasltlvr From Jastlee-The ®“ion- bnt AU- MiUioluunp-the third
Ike Aaslrtka Prealler. of the Windmill Line. At e meeting of Whal ihe Clly Fre« Has I» ray Akeat ,*7,1. ”wl^theTOn*r*tulatKm» oi Mr. Roeere wCdrf^Lri ^ th. -i-t .• Cereaer’» Jar, Severely Cea.are a Dm. ber of the committee-failed to put in snap-

Vienna. Jen. A—The action of the Uorern * ‘P*®1*1 eommittee of the Oity Council and -Jh* «latler-rieadlag (or Peace. friends. His Worship did not appear to be .. I was defeated by tbs abstention ter tor Negleettag to Be port Ike Case to **Sr*noe-.............*.*.fys 1stsas.’“»■»wïsïrÆK.ssrsafjï.E^£~£Ft~sjEEre ^ Tessassr** "*•

S®1$r ’s.Sf*-isasrM -«■.l^jïpÆSï^.'î iëaîlüïrfs X ■>*■»— » ‘a&ûtoeto,

Bochaesst, JanL A—A decree ha, been UrPoration iTu.e bluTb^luSÏ”‘S?tothe the true meauiugof thl ZulïTZ 11 "»* °* A v.laabu Ter, Opial.nof tho Eleetloa. ZZZ 5VÎS2 JÎ2 Ali timent of An,

««•al^KlState railway factories are work- Lh* and that w„ on the go^y-goTplaT ^ P?“1' “ ^ Boger*' ,‘wk* freely of th. situ ‘that iu choice forth, mayoraûrhul^ w." ti^d ouï » ^ Ald PimrennH ^ .. w •
dM‘ thh”e^af SÿÂ!.0?nnted, to»ltr ,6oni;h O»^!^ . T!- truth «4ZLf^thPr elation .th ... . «il -■ Mb ÆâS

mania if obliged to enter the field can do eo prMent'toeswL°ff s^'eh'SfT1 ibf th»m- tothe " tlut.Mr- Howland’s “Moral Movement” lre defeated^ ..iri .i7°m <*ndlf.v?el ““i011" **e“en*of Tbe N«w« has always beçn hostile Smith’s boarding house while Mr. and Miss prFMnoe of *U his witnesses. He
with 300,000 men. “ !^oniîS3%SM uSÎ'Æp'MS'^*Î?T* 04 *°°* ««>d sidmralW, S ^ Of conne, tlZuooemful Black were there! testified thas^rti, af£ ‘tfSS’TKI W8'^ u

B.„U« Ar«y Sopplles. tïhï tT* ^ "WU“ “ °Pia'o- of the r-ult of the Sh.pp.rf The îSws h J toPhefp qU<‘ and °f riUdgin8i.tbil •»’ ®S« ^

IiOltixilt. Jam A—The Russian Government trrrn* end conditions as the existing forts hive ° reawnabla Uxee. Theee o<Mn- pollsr asked tiie reporter. —^•r Hr. Sheppard’s enforced resignation! J”n* ** W Waltoo-street, next door to f°J; dtîle' V* y?u have prejudged me by
is about to adopt a new law to prevent private '"T* %‘he„brTnt ”ller lota respectively.^ U”eto brought about by other and 7 have no criticism to offer,” was the The Riordans would no more have .upported B'tao Bfry’S auqt’s hony. Witness identified VOO*1 *• *»*•■ I have received
raillray companies from nnUifyiuir the effect ?° tl,e •Peo,al committee of the mo" Pr*c“c*l methods. reply. “In one ronro it suiprised me and in ^r':]0!arjce.'n The New, th.n they di(/,VThe h5“* *he Ulwfd Miss Black “ ""‘,g“e^1lette,r threatening roe m caw I
of tolilSîj .• uullityiug the effect I City Council met to consider the above reso-1 * another it was just what I expected. All Mal1. had it not been that Mr. Sheppard im- iDr‘ J*n Ferguson, 321 dpadma-a venue, Dursue the plan of action I have adopted. I am

proMbrtjve duties against Germany and lution and decided to withdraw the application This so^salled moral crest was swept away ”fo™‘* pursue the same course Wore reach- Pwf on them the necessity of doing1!» i*“ throU*b her sufferings, w^U lra“t"?«)' “d ‘hese threats
Aurtria by largely reducing freight rates. | ^together,and to oppow any extension of the I at almost everv hnint ^ I U-eu perfection. The wave recedes «id Burton. d«poaed that_ lie had given a certificate of * .L S‘ mterf.re one loU with ray plan of

A despatch from Odessa says that Russian Windmill Line unless the property-owners and Mr. Rogers’ «4™, „„ ZZ' . “d * “ld •”el‘a. ««d after receding will sweU to twice Blank Hnokn ni., „. , „—=TT. ^n?‘ *Ethe 9* aroeased showing that p.
Government contractors have purchased 948.. I tl,<wr "limited in tn-operty situated along the I prog™'n *“ oOnoentrated in: the height Probably the people imagined Inn KeLwim™lto*S’ ®W- L'“w Bray died of peritonitia Prom the Pl£8r.!?ld ‘h“ w“ »H he wanted—
•00 barrels of flour m um h,,»i,„i. of hZrl* I ‘out ' *,d? ot the Esplanade will ode and all ïb« P**»‘ng of the Liquor License Bylaws. they were going ahead too fast, and benra the Uea. tras'd ™ï^r L»derü|r«norr •ymPt0™ witness concluded that the inflam- 1h o^'t not kn°w »nything about the
•radMMOO^bShà^ïïL^ti.elostrfi Crow“ *b!l11 ««". out rf The passing of the Trnuk Sewer B,Uw. -udden check 6Bnt the goodVork of mor.1 — T' *^,<>erl-‘c- . «1 matron of certain organ. w« brought about b, iueteL^.d;p?t'mI1iReriaref!^edato‘Tbal believed
milliokroubles fx IhS th* f?°‘ «"Pi » virent 86 feet wide The return of Mr. Rogers ns Mayor reform in Toronto will not retrograde. It rH+.OK HAYtUtH IN TOWJT. interference with the course of nature. At first by Ad- St Leger at the
di a tr i c te^aaiah ,An It Ü !Tln!nr.ia armlr ln the outside and along the present Windmill Line, The defeat of Aid IW maT remain stationary this year, but the . ---------- witness did not svupect it was by abortion, but “"‘““““«f °*‘he committee were not those

Th!f ^^T’v>____ ____ 1 ,lic-h ?treet uot to be ueed for railway purpose.. I The defeat y 00*t’ wave will swell to twice the height next year. Art.r Barilla» Drale. Tkal Be Called Tke ‘""Pir a musmrnage. He said nothing to the ^'dge- He P°'uted to the notion of
S??”ponàtBP - “ 8t. P?tCTabo? 1 and the proparty owners to haye ten v.Iuwf£ I T. d”"»» °f Aid Dodds at any ooet. True the bylaws for the reduction of liquor Betecllve a “Creek aad Blaekles." police about the matter, not from any motive ' 86 tbe.h™‘ meeting when

«tnln. îf^kM ! t n^)Udî t i I co,n,,lote the jipopcwed imnrovemente, viz. -1 The defeat of Aid. Baxter at’any ooet licensee were defeated, but next time it will Detective Frànlc Hawbaf -r xxr i iL to conceal, but thought it waebest, consider- Sumpnnea, an agent of the Toronto Rubber
hhTÎ» nsrtls / .kZ6!?1 m,*b?n ponndalthe cribbing and filling out-of the newatreet" Tlle ™turu of a City Council oumpoaed ot at not be a reduction of fifty but the whole lot man -hr, h k.k Hayner alias Wilson, the rag the circumstances, to any nothing. C<aI'i!wJ’’iiW“ cal,led ,a*'de by the chairman,
btt ia partydue_to tiwdecraasa in the mili^f The meeting «t tdl 6.30 and finally detided 1«W‘ two-thirfs Prol.ibi^tion^^^ of them wiU be swept ont of exismnoa. I «. ““ »ho broi^ht about the arrest of the dw > Geo. H. Corbeth. tioUege-stroet. also .fM- «'«Uapterefn^ to answer A1A Piper.

«Ports to the on stroking to their terms of the December The defeat of n„ ^ an old enough politician to know that this is teotlT«» “ Montreal, ia m the city. He was deposed that in view of the circumstances it b“‘."ould deny that he called the

aayaj^jgft^ga:-,ZZz ^72 ^wsttaastssy!: 3*»-îï8r.^r^tn"m“| oo.„„„ EJ •‘•"v—i.sto ys»**: as aB^aajagraaw

Opposed to War. IA ■aatlltea Bey aZ^L, m. I The bylaws wero all defeafarf electorate of Torero to. With a question of ?T ta ,of £abey and Naegele. “I don’t prevent deceased ever being In condition to ™*rk^ adtt-. Aad. Gillespie called it an
h“jr *e,,ee- .. TdüfSeted' SSrZZJfJn ‘^“ju'.t***» “tii? Câ “The WorU%t^.y*^ I-Û^ "»^ke Teekey read the rero.lt of the post ‘ha‘ ^ was add^d “the edto?

' oppose to war. ? yeeterfay in coasting user ,h. Victoîia- Aid. Pip., in St. John’. “d"W ‘ *"d mine torfay » it did over 18W ye^ ^ TTÏ .**T 1 P'°*'**d mechanically ur combined «y, «cd fortoer charged’him aToents a line

*'** A«Mwrlty Say.~ That the Crewa I tb«“ttr^ “dthe oonsrqaeoce was «. It may be olaeeed for tS^l^*Îs gl^’to'^e ^iltn^j'ority™ P*^ °W *°Mo!îSt3* î?*ln*yes today’s ‘«‘i'e-mfoS.t^i qftiT. cr'^/wv
Priare’s Malady Caaaet he tancer. I that _ they jron into a log near the bottom of abou‘ half-and-half. temperance workers in the Council1 Im paper. The deepateh contained ./int-todl- tbe, j™?1 I» summnur up Coroner Powelj

Bibldt. Jan. A—A private letter from Son | ‘h» »hde- foang Sterling wu thrown off p .. . •*• sure Mr. Clarke will prove an efficient Chief which the Montreal Hsmld hrf witlT^Mr e,idonce to connect am p. ..r .... »
Remoseys tbe doctfirs are beginning to waver | Kl1™db« brok?n:,The rest of the Following hard on such an exciting day, the ^**,8*% heartily wish him all roo- W. & Harking Mr. Hayner being the subW lwd death oLLizxie Aid! Giilïïpie • “^onî 2£ao th. «
in their opinions regarding the case of the V without any inji&ies. city yesterday was rather quiet. People got ST Aid. Defoe greatly bamoered Aid. of conversation. Mr. Harkins, it might be 8,.TWl* murder. “We mittee that wav ” ^ UUc 80 “* 00
Crow. Prince. * amg to. ow ot the Jeatorfay a test «. made of the ehsmioU larok to bu.insm after the hohd.vr^ml ^ ^leuve th»TT2r. Roger, mentioned, is , member of the SkW.” SL? Uuii 'U .. ^nto ^ “«“W AM PuLT " I am Ulkimr to Th. W^M

S?SEBïr5rS £%£§^aSS 2B&Ss&S£
eanoee. 7 “ | chemical m ide its appearance, and fhortly „ .*. / *h>®h most assuredly would not have crook, in New York” and “a well-known crook Î.C. irÜ >r!ti made a grave mis- PiLr h„thnn.ht £!‘h AM.a. A„a^r^rw.«r sLSïïïïSgrtr- ^Ér^"iS,JF irsÿJËS Zi'^^th^ I tinï ub^IewS^ -

- “he^r—y ssrsu^.Tn^trMt Ss-dtaSteaftS»Md-vou,d^ îwkkSBS©®-? ?F

8rtlCle’ ««eretuUto. giuelmdbee, é,retted towards the burning ™d*““-how delightful is tbe rom»tionof „As a sort of^reliminary valedictory the the whole tlfi^ m toM and «i<Uro I^Sd roîd”th d dfS8Med> tb« certificate wutiven The dirohanre°Ôf l^'hf ^.tbe 1 
îb*^rlmaa §~wn Prulee ”P°n h'» impre'iog ‘he fin wsseffectaally squelclied. breathmg easier! Yesterday morning wM Mayor^id: “At the jubilee meeting rt wm writs to Ti.e Herald contradicting if ^ "X in his doty. I usweha3no ad^nir^ daty>mp
S »%,“L„Tb8 peper «•. hope While Jai ws Wilds was working in a well not much of a still morning trot the ,i„h!î “,no.n*îed. *h*“h®re were three institutions The World sabeequeutly saw Mr Harkins J®11 you *hat Pr- Ferguson swore that I faf.iü ".jT** way *? replyto 1
that this jvnll prove to the Crown Prince an forty feet de. p, a atone fell from above and I relief, of » *’ j . B*h of required in Toronto. The first was .the the Walker Houset He said tl,«"l,7tfr5™ îu“ * “ *“ murdered, and that he knew of i,»»ia ’L11™"»!» ar„p?°®ediee*

harbinger of tbe new year. struck Inm >n the head, .inflicting A severe I .. n ghtmare removed, that went up Western Hospital, which ieVnow under way was correct with the excentiou of hî.îdwld î£“ a“**,,P‘ being made, and knowing all mfJ’Ü^K08!?.011' a*lude to

-Sïl^^JÎMsrS: —■ » a~» ■« SMBÿïï&S1 tes sssf^ïteiïnsa.'Kwfi? SfASSffiaisa; v - -

™‘™ J- S*»» o! UtoCtoto. Pan» M a. ... « UU. Ha. i. ZS»o1SS‘IZ 'JÏSÎ MS#? “ ‘ W a’wZ.Xt *2? to «,™0T “

HMMBBWMSsasg.- Seasbi Is.
San Remo. nounced as having been elected alderman for 1 g3flen *” good enemgh oitizens in tlieir wa7 *■»«»»«. predicted a bright tutors for ^Tnew by «*• <* l>lâÔ7it UKLiititTM tZZZmoo L^_- hlcllroy, nfy wUe aad my witoea

hT^dMe8terd* re*™» he w“ »>x vote» But when they claimed, as they did in effict im>»mbeiiMpoke of the fieroenees of the bat- Th. rr*,,,'e''- . . PM TJUtaiMMS. Aid. St, Leger: “Toe asa ■
WnndHeaman, who consequently get, the claim, that all honesty in civic affair, per- ««. “d after shaking hands with the reporter * tolegram, by the President A Teas* Marrl«l Wmbub's »— ih.sklar I manIy ” ™

------ ---- -------------------------------- - tained to them and their friends, and that walked away reiroatiug St. take’s sublime in-___^ y.e T»de, was Tale el Demesne IsMUg! Aid. Piper said Aid. Sk Leger «
6lr Thomas E»men,ie III. tbow who do not accept their view, on moral *Piration. contained in the latter part of the oTt!^ “ S‘r Jobn Maodooald at A aad tale was told to Coroner Johnson Ajd^Lso., uiii V .

Montreal, Jam A-Sir Thomas Esmonde reform, must be unfit to govern the city, they fo=rteenth verse of the second chapter of bis .^^illri„n n ... . . 8°ds 187 yeeterfay afternoon. By order of but Aid?^Piwf "hOTrfth^S^
wm confined to his room in St Lawrence Hall over-stepped the mark and were wiped oat by P*1»1- T Jh^of To^Lto Ï' %!!*’’ M °g °“ “iB,0™etion received,” mittee without «U<Stoti«t^?
ril day yesterday. Heia unwell and was un- an ospr-nauseated people. When tbe reporter asked City Solicitor coWtothe k^wLl «has the Crown quest wss held at Phmnix Hotel to aid Aid. Piper.

f°in0t- Momum.^i.^ion ^,^d,a,tn^oa tb*

receive v!«^n™ m.fTl w2i * Ï* *“* J?°m V Outsiders must not imsgine that i” *Jf»i.*b* ^ection, be replied that he be- »'°” the important question of an impr^vrf MrS" CUr^ wife of a tea agent Uv Af^d; rL,teger’ .
uudqnbtrfiyl^Qll^'to.™ Toronto hm pronounced ^nst the SSZ waetfrom Portlàrrfitraôk Torontoon'Monday! “ofX'^ ^InT^'g^alt “èftîSTtSLd th t h , as

«vetiiiy aud be iirexent at tbe baiiqnet on 11,lafice of one idea in her municipal ma mure- Mayor-elect Clarke called at the Ci tv Halt tereetw of the country and in view nf fho 0 » , . . tified that he found de* I you are blamable,”
Thursday. About 200 feîèkete have> been sold I nient, and hae decided thet public—like prf* y®®terd»y afternoon and exclianged coiierratu- enormous development of its railway cea8e? ^ at 8 o’clock yesterday » . ^ rephed Ald. Piper, )eelhsnk Qaitbey

ZZTZZsZTZo. fe^-FirTto.trrbH

“Stt^rr^ïïLtoo z sM*aïîsr iSttSsaisSi'tKSff £33s£&S£rtf$ Hü asr

tolegeam to the Pope. interest at the coming looal.’election, made “»es the honor conferred upon him to eitiuni Mayor or City Treasurer, he felt so elated better to pay a fair price for a superior aerviee ^.u“day *be Uy ™ bed dead drunk.” After terfay afternoon in SüafSaabnrw ir^n* T**"
The Pope ha. deceived a friendly letter “““A by the unseating of Dr. WiUoagbby. I in everyway the peers of their maligners ?vef hia great success in Sk John’s Wrord. K ‘h.n a nominal price for an“nferi«££! *b* bf °ld «mplaint delirium Owing to ôù .maZ^T7 IF*U p*r,or’,

fromtbe Czar, in which he expresse,7, hone A kallwayal.tloa Barat. Th»‘*ort of housetop rubbish i. played oak me^thM'lro'^OTM^t Myl"^ ‘’’ITS**8' im^liriTtow'in °P‘,,ion “fJhi-Oouncil it is mother and&kntoPill"IlL.*>?i..fa-!f “d where the serrioT^oS? tooSndïrtêd *îoJS *
£^rorChr^&^.trn “d . F*tebk>ro. Jan. A-The old Grand Jono- *“d Toronto ft ja.t « good « everahewto- withMayir CUrll 0h8need P*8088 rou^to^indeZde^npon Tforoign mid“*b‘*h. M toltop iSdS' ?5eS2k thty *“* to “>• Y.M.C.A \
° “ b — . tlon Railway station at Asbbumham was de- "hieh, is about as good as they make them. The new Council will be organised CD Mon- “shtorf for quick Ziunioatrfn without £5 be‘.ng ***** Oat ot thiï jt^oTu^Zé g*l8 V*?* ■*

A. Address to The FUgrlasa. strovod by fire to-night. It, was worth about »*. ils^Jan. 16. ” “0° BnUin and^Ir.Und and The oontinenr5 husb.^ ZL^.0^*". '“““t*"4 "ld the ™.i"g ronflden^ _____ _-j-— ,
Robe, Jan. A—The Pope addressed the 8B9P.and was Insured. A quantity of flour Tlie day after the fair The Mail discovered on.11™ ‘tor-spangled paragraph young mao of h-nrope.’1 leaviirotZ hm Jhtkd°w^- J“* sfter his muatî* n of hismlfrfînül ,d" I

pilgrims to-day to tb. pZn^of^wwî M^yTeMt8 A—altos toafll^ „A WtJSP*" ^

Court. He said : -- --------------------- --------------— ter and good natural ability.* Not .the sort The two close calls in the eWtinn «Millies lw wterftf else rwlefl wwtî’ïriiitcd our witneeses—Mrs. Graham, Mrs. Allen lad,«» whilst aoknowMflrmg tiunr^dimppoint- I
•«You have not given faith to those who p0”1*^1 *.*"*"** *“ feMtr,<1 A“er,“* * The World should »y, whom The heard by Aid. St. Leger andAld.Femmg ^ •****- ^rmmA *T»*' *"***—> 2 totVe^uturi^ftoL^' **ffi*»^* «

SSS»£,£85$&r53S: [îss^Æ:-3 ^ es-a-*—». „ t1 tF2-1^'55 tgSS=jjhat‘SS!'£asffiBftsîabsrûîSi-& “ =r::z.l5z 33®~iS£sat 33aS|r  ̂toTrNS^ttSêssttl

tbe chutch is a divine institution, and that to ---------------- —,___ ___________ w. » , * * defeated candidates. roservoit. The dispute was that Caretaker re«<iing »t°ry of domestic misery for many done to a most bountiful sunner the tmiJ
try to redace it, interest, to , question ot tbe CAAjntAX yoTtes. With ohsrsctmstro want of pempicacity The Hon. “Tsddy” Garfnar of The Palace “*?.?■' M,r' HeT-'d® “> prepare plan» and 7«w He vu greatly affected in riving evi- tœ«t list was gone/th rough airfrful.oLZd
laws of Italy can only be tbe result of meet --------- Tl>e Globe claim, that Mr. Defoe drew most » eminently plero^d with toe "rftrfth! for certain repsir. in hi. houto. deDee- Hrowifewroi continually honoring *d to. The tout/of t^’MÎyor a^ I _
deplorable blindness.________________ The river Is rising rapidly at Montreal, of hi, support from the Clarke canm. Every- election- *° ** d?“e“ u,“ Piece for money °n enyand every pretext, and whil.t »tion”brought /from ÜJ4 Ihaw^urf IS. wSîîî4

: ------------- The track of tho Pontiac Railway is expected one familiar with the mmnmt.. ja ™ There was a dainty little supper nrenarwl ru®®®1 hutotber repairs being found necessary *9 'VSS at work she drank it On Sunday Koaf brief ontiine, of their doing, in ,i to
TBK CM AH'S WIKTKB HKaiDBKCB. to reach Wnlllyun this week. 7 rontn ZiZZÜm ^the To" and waiting at theMetropoliZSliu^hM^1 tbe. ^ *14,°- Mr. Rayside "Kh*. Mtor be had “put up” hiî Council The/tom of the “Ma^SLiS *• "^y WÉgEP

—rr The oylaw fota free library at Waterloo was ^°nto electorate know, that this.eannot be day night m anticipât,on 3 Aid cla""ed the usnrffe. „f 6 per cent. Other ,e- !*«»-. h. crone home aid foiid her * "'>»rf for roiatog^"hZ. *3 UMWmftir'
Te leave the 6at.cl.ln. Palace for SI. carried by about glO to L f"®; Upon the other hand, Mr. Roger,’ election. A, that gentleman drfnetmftoL F* ro ™*U^et,d th,at w^l rrow toe amount her tunal drunken stats. To helped to pu»s away. Tew i.Zatoh.

I Ctenbara Title Week. A now roller process grist mUl has been leading supporters hold that if Mr. Delos had i»li« for the mayoralty, hie friend, to., theft n~TL Tm 'S®,?* was referred to h« M>use he left toe boats and made Chief. Ardatfb was present and' tororfedu
^55sr$.2??-5T *rf "sssssrsi. “• y*-*»»*- sr-- *• toTtonS; ^aatfyzaai/ss: tiwto; &t (jrj^shsa^'fee*^

fiamily will leave the Gatchina Palaoe at the over Bleicher for Mayor of Hamilton to. ore upon a long and spotless record, IheirLïa '** —■ ■ - toot should have been employed without opposite sidewalk. Her language was fonl 7 eeorated, I Mr
aud of this week, and will come to St Peteq- K ght fires In Montreal last year destroyed would have been elected. Perhaps this is ffia C1TT TBRS8 OB XBB MXMTTT.r proP*r consent filthy, vile On election day he had been 1 _ / Tke Week or Prayer.
burg to reside for ten weeks Special meas- Property to the value of ovor $1,310.000. claiming too much, but in the nature of things ---------- * — ------------- - working for hia namesake candidate, and re-1 The efcangelioal serrioes to the YM.O.I laeemorei
nres have been taken to protect thé Czar. F,re In a saloon at Cote 8t. Loula did several Mr. Detoe must have been the Hr.. -k^i„ *« Whal the DIITereat Editors Think el the Be. The Slralgklealag ef tiro Bee, turning at eleven o’clock found her nnieler lecture room veste rd»» -t,„  , U , Igothle—J.æSfficgiTO^S r^feBSsr» æssse&ass. ■*»

SBBep^sjss «wffiwaviESs aSSSSÎ®SsL*j«

oomed atPortumna yesterday by 2000 persona and lue hottesl mean 78A31 on An*. 10. aldennen-elect albeit the claim u veneered m their view», and who need sslf-glqrifieatioS owner» rfon^theTVn S™*1"*7 Other evidence showed that underall this' ll,e speaker being Rev. Coverdaft WazuL "***■ H^l**1
Great exmtvmeut was caused by to# simul- There was lew New Year’s calling ln Mon- with a diaphanous disclaimer of partisan as a recommendation to public consideration, caused by straightening thZri™"* I*”!*'** ,rouble the husband never told his wx* ^ The. services in the East End last ntohlmw I
taueous ariival of Mr. Sbeehy m bu prison ‘real this year than for some year, but more purpose. “-You now hare a maioritv h„t oannot be denied. f?J,,5~,„bf;i;®a^.ht®,lmg tbe,nv*r and claims procured any assistance for his wife W/ltk held in tbe Woudgreen Methodist Olmw.l,Wto? I rsi w**w
garb. The policé escorting Mr. Sheehy were thau the usual amount of drunken ucs,. l Z ^ , 700 ’ • We venture to say that the Well vrfnatidns of expropriating. Aftor the imdther wotoau, wif, “f a mirrimSt mg cond^ted^ £y W jwîrfl Zm*6!- 1
aonsiderably bnsUed by toe people shaking Capt. Middletontax collector of Kingston, V *d ^ «‘he Deacon s don t-put- meaning reverend gentlemen who contended 001 “ the 00art edjoaroed would go offte day. toaetber^Sthe^pZI W. Hary.tti - Frixxell and Ray.
hands with the prisoner. died on Monday. Pqceusod bad sailed on the 1 bim-uu<ler-the-pump style of reminder to the against Mr. Cho-kü n.“. -“7ndfa «m to-morrow. - Her uo£m»mo„ h. 7 -“.TT.. . r-?^~

KSr ^ “d w“ wldo17 kuowa -d Liberal aldermen, uot ou, of whom it claimed mistake of accepting rSTt^eÆ  ̂ ^ l^rved Proa,.».,.- »*™w eLpTfromlmto* She^^flrf8

The Kincardine bylaw «anting a bonus of M 8 P°Iltlea* elly prior to tbe polling day. "la character the reputation which the hastily- From The Monetary Tines. almost naked in a back lane in the ttiiddle ot
$39.oou to aid tho I?iuoar3h?e and Teesw’tor The World does not believe that those gen- 5"?*? Jcdgment of friends of temperance At the lait bparf meeting of toe Ontario la- wZ Mgk ‘ e»d but for her arrest by, the police 
V^‘is»g«.8l”03t ™——P.**- tleTw,U1 Deottn’s nod S. *£**? ** «ft

rinrglnrs cracked Edward Olding’s safe at b !nd I! wo“Id h^ ,or both the acknowledge that Mr. Clarke is a superior £ll* qlt7, J" directors conferred upon Mr. dometie misery aud the jury i
Blenheim, Our. this week, completely wreck- 01tV and themselves should they do sa man. E- T. Li»htboorne deserved promotion, vix.. with the medical testimony, ro
lug the safe npd smashing all the front win- -------- ------— „ _ „ . to the office of secretary ana assistant man- diet that deceased, who was
qSuutdy^not'^ 11107 KOt*“1U Ca3h aUda 3gQ«r TALKS ABOUT TBit BLBOTZOB. » ^ ^ *—■ *° °*0» °« "dM to a lik”

cuUereSLZtndtw^m!llVwk»°nl0aFerrlor> Mr. Defoe, Mr Clarke aad Mr. H.wtaad T°ronto epi«ars to have thrown over her and hm. during that time UaZVrf JmZtiS 
VSwtâSh £ Frnrior Ww^ °L%X' ÏÏSÎ Inierviewed—6«sslp or the "*>1”* J® ««tina. the policy inaugurated by duties of s«ountroit. ^

bopêo|ehftUre™WCatChCr There u litUe The W“rld «t out yesterday to bunt up aiTÏZL- „ »ea. .. J.H r.r Tklerl.^
A o u-load 0(8,raw shipped from SI. John. m8T,,r8.Uy1 eendidat<" aud ‘heir frftnds to made a^ fighL‘Jd”hïï^o^r^on^? DEn,BQa Young stole a watch at Diroette’s 

P.Q.. on the Southeasierii ttuilroad a few days eecertam how they felt over, the reenli. Aid. ashaniefof toe votes that have uZs Zü/r®1 Hotel, Queen and Simooe atiMits, where she 
^™Sfahl»'o!LbJ Â ^-/^ethi-ffieein Kin,-street, him. ® vote, that have bee. cast for , d ti The Magiatrata^v. her.

and oigbtecn of brandy wore round. with a bank check-book m frone of him. Tk« ■ewlami Movemeet He» |Mat warning and three
The liomlnlou Goyem-nent is said to have ‘T an> disappointed,” be laid to the reporter, Were#. nunoZon SZrid HinW ,‘entfnV yeeterfay

decided to Mcuiotlie Nova Scotia Experimental ‘Sn my vote, bat I know DerfectlV well how !» From The Mail. \ m>l>osedon David Hiclt^r for stealing a baby’s
Farm at Nan pan and to have pmcliased i he u ,. , . periectiy weu how it Tt ^ M .. V chair, toe property at Moose Wouda.
Itoclie and l>lper farms, five miles from Am® wa* brHUH1,t; «bout It was merely too ballots “ 7 “et “us defeat signrfss that ---------------- —------------------ -- .

for the purpose, the price being about of my )>emonal'fi iendii that were cast for roe. ™ movement which earned Mr. Howland Kxlradltle» Case.
*&JUa ' However I will not fret ovo. ia u. i, into office by enormous majorities two years His Honor Judge McDougall yesterday
lc;!drf^daZ,^mUn^ZrUmiecZktUbtht =‘y Private business run down bLoro of “«™’“h«.pcnt lUforro. tldSTtod it^T . e“r8d,tiou

27d‘““_“!!b0< '"y ‘ime «*•Cit7H811 «ra~r?e7 Arewe< *— fcmb.'rfTto fc“^d:b,ob he “P*:U

the funds were UBed for other purpose*. Tho P. .1 Wlli-now a®^Pte all my From Tho Çhrutian Guardian, -- --------—8 »----------------
Governmentrsaya th.it while tho cheek may euergiea to rebuild that business aud you may We regret that Mr. Karen, who mt™I .. „» „** Tere*î* ' *intd®-d T? ^ 1 >- -4 ‘he candhjate of 'JMMÜÏoS Jfe J^S- fcT

ehaeu Bank write» explaining the whole over my defeat. not been elected Mayor of Toronto His de- p „! TT'. . JTl D' Y* °j?od?*lf?.
jUS Mr. Drfoe srod furtoro that he wa. confident feat was cauarf partly by th. faetrf attorf Spw^ D^.rfU^’ L
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Canada, such as «
I I JPVPPPIRI. („ end against any

^yPjî *^d 11 was an advertisement 
end it slandered the members of toe 
” ^hotdiscusaion ensued.

Aid. Gillespie : “Isay by an advertise- J
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PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.

t ot Ike Ceaeerdat Freed 
ads of the Baade.

Bkxlin,J Jan. A—A papal encyclical to the
Bavarian
of theooi

1 “? -if
/ on the,M urges a better enforcement 

t- It «ays: "The church hat 
observed her pledgee -while the state has 
neglected ijts pledges. It is necessary to guard 
tbe religious education of youth. Secular 
school» are a danger to the stole itself.”

The encyclical precedes demands of the 
Papal Nuncio for extension of rights at priests 
to regulate schools.
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Be Provlslea Against Persaaatlea.
A ease of alleged personation of a voter I oüZj.ob* 

eanm up to the Police Court yeaterf.,. The f to -K j Wsaks ot ft 
defendant was John Sullivan, tlfe charge I <»««"'»-

against him being that he endeavored to pass

Lindsey raised the point that though person-
________ etion was provided against in the Domiiiion I (

Be Baral Cork AtOtmtMohm. end Provincial Election Act, there was no '
From The Brantford/Hotel World. mention erf it in the Municipal Act. Main**

John Holderness, Totfontd, is no relié of ‘rats Denison oonsidered the point well taken I < 
antiquity in the hojrtd business; live spd without hearing evidence, dismissed tbs I!
There’s itone i ih^'roU^rfio^JoSm^T ri* BsIcé^krUga. |

-r.-- ¥,„ r , —________ ________ ? The York County Bar will present ea
Mak<L sddre" *? “r- J™ti« Faloonbridg>*vtosn ha li™1, «

The beet way to bfon thoNew Year Is by re- 2^ etthe Assizes this meriting |V_ ufj® 8°8* ”
solving that yon will not make any resolution. •» U. Mr. Britton Osier, (^c.. ia expected to b^El»oudp 

d/4,',,,ioni cud duly return to doth# speechifying.
Elution u£,kerfTUe trBe ‘n. of to. good ^"«“^“veuty Jura cram rad fifty-two \r*±
^^ÆloJt whom low deraendlng sun list: AleSTrferv Bradtoa'w wSf0?!*

r ' S£r,r

»r picnic going on M Btrathern * " -----------------
-eel. All tte Mock of fnacy goods, 

toyyf etc., etc., are being denied ont nt ex-

CUAX ACROSS THE CABLE.

A decree has been published summoning the Herman Landtag on Jan. 14.
The Birmingham canals burst yesterday 

Bear Dudley. Hundreds of families were rendered homeless.
It is reported that Mr. PamelFwil! go to Ire

land about Jan. 12, and bold u consul la tion 
With his followers. *_

The Zolmndlung has completed arrange 
for establishing a German Chinese bank i 
Bapital of 20.000.000 murks.

A heavy snowstorm prevslls in Bulgaria. 
Tbe railroads arc blocked and the European 
■ails have not arrived since Saturday.

It is said that Queen Victoria had given her 
Msenfc to Valentine Bnker’wrcet oral ion to (lie 
British army, but he died without knowing it.

The Admiralty contradicts tbe report lhat 
IM iruMdud Hercules struck a reef at Forrol 
•*•1 was slaking. The Ueronles ia stationed at 
Pwllland and hue suffered no injury.

Tlio Mnnchesfer Courier pabJishes an article 
hf 4 Çsiiadign cortospoudent on tho last Maui- 
toM census, aud says Ihe province lias had a 
chewierud career, but her growth is ueverthe- 
lemsteady and rapid.

Qufcon Victoria will be present at the mar- 
riagd of her granddaughter. Princess Irene of 
Heseju the daughter ot the late Princes» Alice.
" lf*i»ice' Henry, second eon of the Crown 
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